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This Special Issue of the Wigwam
is in memory of

Walter und Jane Estabrook
and is a tribute to

their many years of service
to Camp Kawanltee.
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Kawanhee lost two of its truest and most devoted friends last spring. Jane Estabrook died on March 31 and Walter

Estabrook died on April 28. For over thirty years, they carried on the legacy of George and Raymond Frank, operating and

nurturing Camp Kawanhee as a character-building force for boys. Kawanhee was a labor of love for them' Both believed

deeply it tt. ideals of Kawanhee and they tried to implement those ideals as they lived their lives' They revered the

traditions of Kawanhee and did all that they could to ensure that those traditions survive through the ages' Most of all

though they loved the people of Kawanhe.' ih" .r-p"rs, the counselors, the staff, young and old' They were friends to all

and mentors to many. With ttre help of their dear friend, Herb Birch, and many others, they led the Kawanhee community

from 1969 until the early years of th* new millennium' Their particular pride and joy was watching new and returning

campers grow and develop into confident, capable, principled men.

Jane and Walter welcomed the divirsity of personality and nationality of Kawanhee, and with wisdom and

patience they helped to meld the disparate individuals who came to Kawanhee into a community of shared values' They

ioved the place, and all that it encompassed: the lake, the mountains, the pines; the singular smell of the Shop' the shouts

on the .o""". and athletic fields, the roar of the campfire, the poignant sound of Taps in the quiet evening air' and the

serene and awesome beauty of the setting sun. They derived immense pleasure giving other people the opportunity to

revel in all that Kawanhee offered.
Both, of course, worked on each year's recruitment effort, but Walter in particular never met a mother, father' or

grandparent of a boy between the ages of ,"r.o and seventeen for whom Kawanhee was not the perfect place to spend a

rr-t"".. Tales are ligion of him *".tiog someone in a checkout line, restaurant, gas station, dentist's offtce, and the like

and hastening to ph; a Kawanhee .uttlogr" into their hands. With remarkable regularity he was able to close the sale'

Jane made it a point to involve herself in the day-to-day rhythms of the camp, through Polar Bear or helping with projects

in the shop. Sni trieO to leam the name of every boy in camp each year, and not infrequently knew something of each

boy's family and his favorite activities. Both were capable of exercising a firm hand at times, but each preferred to lead by

example and by persuasion.- 
Walter was in Ohio at the time of the tragic conflagration of the Dining Hallin 1977,bntJane marshaled all of her

resources and the resources of many others and they were able to cope. Kawanhee survived that calamity' When it came

time to pass the Kawanhee torch io another generation, Walter and Jane arranged for the creation of the George and

Raymont Frank Foundation. They donated their conholling share of Kawanhee Inc. to the new entity' By doing so, they

gave material meaning to the phrase "May There Always be a Kawanhee.". To the end they remained proud stewards of
ih" dr"u- of George ana RaymonO Frank, perpetuating 4 rtnique and wonderful place where boys become men and people

from all ovet the world can "learn to do by doing", "finish what you stafi", and have "fi.rn with a purpose"'

Jane and Walter worked as parfirers, ostensibly almost seamlessly. Each found the hard work of operating a boys'

camp gratifliing. The strengths of both were amplified, and their weaknesses minimized,by their Kawanhee experience'

As they loved Kawanhee's braves and sachems, so too those braves and sachems loved them' It was a two-way

street. They reteived a like share or more in return. Their lives were enriched beyond measure by the friendships and

relationships that they enjoyed in the environs of Weld and Lake Webb.

The outpouring ofiupport from the Kawanhee family has been extraordinary, a testament to the impact they had

on so many people's lives. TGy were happy with each other in life, and they were proud and happy to be of service at

Kawanhee.
Now they are together again in the care of the Great Spirit.

Walter Estabrook,
Jane Estabrook, Herb Birch

standing near the Dining Hall
in the mid 1980's
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THE JULY 13th MEMORIAL SERVICE

Thc celebration cerernony to honor the legaci,' of Waltcr and Jane Estabrook was hcld at the Council Point on Monday,
July 13th. Mark Nelson, thc Camp Dircctor from 2000 to 2005 under thc rncntorship of Walter and Jane Estabrook, took
thc honor ol rturning thc scrvicc. He, Gibby. Kris Simanck Tylcr, Sean Mincar and Debi Sullivan did a rvondcrful job
preparing and organizing thc program and rcccption fbr this spccial cvent. Thc Estabrook farnily, sornc fbrmer and cument

staff and campers, fiicnds and sornc residcnts frorn the town of Weld attended the servicc. A number of cuncnt aud

former Kau,anhce staff mcmbcrs shared thcir me mories of Walter and Jane. The ccrcmony was a beautiful and moving
tributc to t$,o beloved and extraordinarl'pcople rvho touched so many lives through thcir thirty plus ycars at Kawanhee.

Gathering Mark Nelson
Welcomc to the Celebration - \fark Standen
Anthem, "Teach Your Children" Friends of Kau'anltee
Scripture Reading, ooA Psalm for the Living" - Mike Altmaier
Jane Estabrook Eulogl John Estabrook
Hymn, *I Will Love You" - Tirn -lohnston and Simon Doolittle
Scripture Rcading, "23rd Pslam" - Ed Watson
Walter Estatrrook Eulogl'- Kate Schoedinger
Remembrances - some attendees. one at a tirne
Song, "Amazing Grace" The Kau,anhee Choir
Hymn. "Forcver Young" - Friends ol Kall,anhee
lndian Praycr - Kris Simanek Ty'ler
Benediction - Judy Hotfliine
Taps - Brian Birch

"Thevery./ttc:tthatKa\,anheeeri.ststctclcl irt.sttcltuwonderfill w,ay-isduetoWalterartcl .loneEstabrook'sdetermination,
coltrage ancl high ideals that so per.sotti.f, Curnlt Kavttnhee. JLtst think, oJ'the numher of lit,es.lane and ll/alter touched in deep

keeping Ka,"r'arthee alit,e./br all tlte boys vho ltttve possetl through and those.ytill trs come. Ll/alter andJunevt'ere indeetl the real
Chief Ka*'artltee cmcl lheir spit'it tvill c'ontinue to live on. Thank vou. Walter ancl Jone, thank t,ou. "

-- Bill l,4yers

" Words alone seem inadequate to express the profound grie./'tlrut v'e ttll./bel, and being completelv candid, I am struggling al
the moment w'ith being able to positivelv re-.fi'anle ilt.t' o\t't1 thottghts at the pcts.sing of Walter ond June. lf one w'ill allow me to
ct.\sume, I ttm sure I speak./br all cl us v'hen I say thctt be.t'cltcl the bounds aJ'each of our own individuctl Jtrmilies, perhaps no
other persons hctve olfered better guidattc'e, trtettttLr'.sltip. ctnd ./bllov,ship than Walter and .Ione. How, trul,- blessed *-e all are for
ha,-irtg had the privilege of'their./i'iertclship onct lote. lrr cctrttfbrt knov,'ing that through their teachings and influence, v;e ctll v'ill
crtntinue lo honor Ll/qltet' ctncl Jctne os ve progt'es.s on lilb's _lourney, os otu' indivictual characler has been stt'engthenecl ond
enhanced by 17i., amo:ittg cotryle. Tltey ctre right rhere thet'w'anl to be...eternalll,together. l\e are incredibl.t,blessed tct huve
been touchecl bv lNralter ancl Jatte. Otlter thcrn nn'_familv, no ctther individuctls have had such tremendous impact on m.r- life in
shaping the.[otrndcttion o.f tn.t' c'hctrctc'ter than L[:ctlt and .Iute."

--,\1ork Jz/.soil

"l'll never.fot'get the sen'ice attcl ,sctcrifice that W'alter ancl June gave to camp, ancl the bo1,.s thev ser"-ed.so proudlv through

lhatllecrrned.lrommrKctranltee.famill'. I.still believethatthecampwasthemostpositivefbrmativeexperienc'eo.f-m,-voLutg
adult liJb ctnd Iattribule tnctn.\'o.f'ntr per.sonal .succes.ses to being a camper and coun.selor.'[he lit,es ef'so mony bo1,s (monv now

contmon good. ,4nd I coulcl ttonte clozens of ctllter contlt brothers that share myJbelings. So cheers to Mr. ctnd Mrs. Estabrook
and the lilb that tltet, led.sct pct.sitit'elt to a.//bt't thttt of'rnine ond nt1, peer.s."

-- Adtun Bott'mun

"As the ripple e//bct o./'tlri.s nev.s .spreaLls tht'cnrgh the Kawunheefamil,,- and bqpnd, to oll the lives trnrchecl bv these two
wonderful people...maythe.sn'ettgth o.f their live.s, their lote, their commitment to ercellence oncl high stctndards, their
compassion, and in lhe entl et'en their all .s'o huntun.lragi/itt'and hurnbleness be a compass.fbr us all tts tv'e.face the c'hallenges
and sovor the momenls ol'oto' liyes. " -- Dutt ll''ebstet'

lives o.l Kav'unheeons und.li'ietds thot knev,thent and lotetl thern."
-- George Pingeon



"ltookcornfbrtinknov.'inglhatWalrerliveclo./ulJillinglibandwesnow'atpea(:eancl reunitedw'ith,Jane. lknev'irtr,t.s'
inev,itable, but I still can't believe the-v're both gone. Thev u,ere such vibrant ond caring people ... I rhink w'e all bet:ame better

people the moment thet'said hello ancl introduced themselves. I knov'; that I w-ill alwa.r's./bel privilegetl lo have hQd the

oStportunih: to knovt, lL/alter crnd,Jctne ancl grovt, up with thent as role models. I thinlc about Kavvanhee o.fien, and.for rue, tltq'
w'ill alv,ct),s be a part o./-those thoughts. Whether its theit'anniversarv ki.ss everv vertr, [l/qlter"s hantl sltuke's, or Jone'.s petfect
polat' bear allendance, the Estabrooks personi/iecl every;thino that'.s grectt crbottl Kawctnhee."

-- Rob Connellv

"Tntl1,, Walter andJane both infltrcnc:ed out'liv'es more then anvone could imagine. [lte u'ill alv'a)'s haw lbnd memories qf oa'
ctssociation v,ith LNlulter and.lane. Thel'tru|1'touched otrr lit'es.for the betler. A mot'e bving, dedicctted cotrple' one could not

./ind. Ma,r" thev- resl in peace."
-- Peter and l',lan Belskis

"WaltandJaneweregreatJriendstoall o.fusandtt'e*'ill missthem. It'.sgreatthattheitli,fevt'ascelebratedonthel3tho.f.luly
and I wish I could be there. lt[1,.fat'orite memories are Walter picking blueberries u'ilh the campers on Bltteherrl' Hill and Jane

standing on the Polar Bear dock keeping qn ete on the carup."
-- BillKoplitz

"tr|/alter ancl ,Jane ot"e tv,o of the most beautifiil human beings that I have ever hud the pleasure o;f being expo.secl to. I hope all
lhat the1, taught us catl echo through the vears. "

-- Carlos Morales

"lt is arnazing how, much oJ'ctn impact Walter crnd Jane had on nn'life, other thctn my grand/ather, thet'are the only olher
people that hate pos,sed clo.se to me that ha.s had such an intpact. trll/ithout Lf alter and Jane, I vvotrld nat have had Kcnt'anhee. '

-- Bernie Gehret

"I{/alter ctnc{ Jane hct,-e alwa.ts be.en vrch great.f iencls and role models. I'[ov, blessed we have been to hcle knottn them."
-- Joe and Diana Demers

"Il/alter and Jane will be ntissed by mttny. Tho.se of us v,ho knev'them v;ere the luclq'ones. May their littes be cr moclel .fitt'tt.s
ull." -- Mcuy Birch

" Lltctlter and Jane louched so many of us, and v,ill be clecrrl r- missed. "

-- Simott Doolittle

"l fbund m1,seff'thinking o/ their shurp v'it and slerling integrity **ith muc'h grateful ctpprecicttiort."
- Pete St. John

"Walter qnd Jane are let'rific people. Thev tottc'h .\o nlany lives ctnd their u'isclont ttnd all that thet,gttv-e will continlre to grrttt.'
-- Debi Sullivan

" tr|'ttlter and Jane v;ere the people thot I tntlt, admired. Thev valued their fiimilv, did important things ./br others ond mqcle eaclt

of u-s Jbel like a v'aluecl ntentber of the Kat'anhee.family. Ow'bovs had sct many happv ,\ttmmers due to the e//brts of .ltrne ttnd
tr4/alter. "

-- Kate Branch

"Walter and June are a special and reruarkable cottple - thev bles,sed otrr li,-es immeqsurabll' ... v'e hope knott'ing hov, muclt
y/1g.y tt,ere loved will bring voLr some conlfotl and smiles. "

-- Brian Birch ancl Linda Lou Fctirbank,s

" I reflected on all the wonderJirl mentories of Wctlter cutd Jone - thet' are loved b), so tnan)). "

-- Putn'Gcigct'

"Hatting spent l3 sutwners at Kavt'anhee, the Estabrooks provicled me u'ith guidant:e, maturig', li/b lessons ancl .f iend.ship. They

vvill be greqtlv missed."
-- Jamie Sanford

"trlrolter trnd Jane v'ere v'onderfirl./blks - their liv'e.s trere u ble.ssing to rio muw."
-- lt[arh,and Bill Albershardt



"They fiat,. nturked the live.s of so many ancl hotv' luckl, we v,ere lo hate knott,n them. "

-- Pum Albertsen

"I thinlc ubottt lNlaher ttnd.lane and their long antl happv liv'es together. T'hev did v'hat they lot'ed, had a wonde(illfamilv and
appreciated all of-t,ou and enjoved good health trntil rec:entl1,. Who could ask./br any1fii,rf ntore thctn a long and w'onderful lifb
with people thet love."

-- fulttrcia Estabrook

"l remembet'w'hen m7, lodge v,ent to your hotrse one night. Mrs. Estabrook hacl ruade us t:ookies ancl v'ent through lhe catalog's

to point out lhe people she kneu'. She vos u ven' sweet artd kind wonlqtl. '

-- Jqck Dixon (comper 2005 - pre.\ent)

"l remember when volt 
^,to 

got tottr unttit;ersttr)'cttke and ev-et))one in the Dinittg flall w'as cLapping and it nrude me.feel

so happ-v" becou.se o/ all the happiuess irt tlte rooru."
-- Mike Dixott (comper 2007 pt'e.\ent)

"Wefeel honored to have had the oppot'tunitl' to knott' l4/alter and Jane. Fond memor"ies v'ill remain with us forever."
-- Kri.s ctnd Wallis Tvler

"What a privilege it has been to knott' ttt'Lt snch devoted people all these yettrs, devoted to each ctther and to the Kaw,atthee

fhnrily. We v,ill ntiss them, but keep thent in ou' heorts.fbrever. "

-- l,lanc1, and Bob Bantes

lot;e 61n61 .7oi1h net'er goes ah-a\:. "

-- ,4myand Al Spencer

"l ha,-e thought q/'Jtrne; hov, mttch I learnedJiom her. hotr much I loved her, how close we u,ereJbr l3 1,ears at Kov,onhee Inn
and many more tears a./ier I stopped going, hott' easii.t' and often *'e laughed, ond how v'ell vt'e w'orked together. She truly w'us

a sister to me. Jane vt,ill alwcrr-s be a part o.f nte. I lot,ecl Lfqlter', too. Cerloinl-v, o big part o/ our lives v,as spent in fulaine at
Carup Katuanhee and we all loved those vears. Waher ancl Jane made a huge impact on eac'h one oJ'us. They 1,1'svs absoltttelv
the ntost honest. kindly, sincere, genuine, and lo,-ing li'iertcls I have hacl the c:ontplete.jot, o/'knott'ing"

-- Ll,dict Hodle), and the Detrick Familv

"Obviousl-v, l'[rcrlter qndJane's blood flox's through the ploce that mony of us love Cantp Kawanhee ... From moking sure that
il eristed afier George Frank to tlte tirele s.\ energr ther put into lhe camp, Cantp Kawanhee owes its existence to Wctlter ctnd

.Jane. The thousands qf bo1's and.fitntilies that v,ere totrt'hecl l,), Kott'r,r,r"e, will be o gift that v'ill last longfor.veors to come.

The great ffict LL'altet'und Jane hctcl on tne, Kattunhee, their.fcunilies ancl the v,orld vt'ill be gretttly missed."
-- -\Iikt' Altnr,tit r'

A PARENT'S IMPRESSIONS JUST AFTER THE FIRE OF 1977 by Henry Brau

earlier, the camp was functioning almost normally. All
actvities were up and ruffring, hot meals were being
provided using the Inn kitchen and dining room which
was now closed to the general public and displaced
campers were living in relative comfort in little clusters
in the recreation hall and other convenient spaces.

Jane's determination and organizational skills
demonstrated in the first hours and days after the fire
surely saved the summer of 1977 and because of this,
quite possibly the future of the camp itself. If not her
finest hours at Kawanhee these were pretty close.

The next moming, after saying goodbye to Peter

and Henry, I drove back to Boston reassured and

thoroughly impressed.

The morning after the 1977 firc that dcstrol'ed
the original Main Lodge and Eagle and Birch Lodges, I
drovc from Boston to Kau,anhee concerned about the
safcty of our trvo boys, Pctcr then 12 and Heru:v 15. rvho
'were attending carnp. On arrir,al I lvent straight to thc
sccnc of the fire u,hich looked like a war zone ii ith the
thrcc buildings reduced to sti1l srnoldering piles of asires

and nearby trees scorched and defonned by hcat florn
the flames. I startcd to u,alk closer lor a better look bLrt

r.vas brought up short by a loud voice intbm-ring that the
fire sccnc was still ofT limits to c-r'cryonc.

The voice u.,as Janc's nho u,as alone and firmly
in command in the camp officc with Walter a\\ray in
Colurnbus on Brown Steel Company business. [n spite
ot- thc destruction that had taken place only a feu, hours



KAWANHEE 2OO9 SEASO
S.C. indicates Senior Counselor ; J.C. indicates Junior Counselor

EAGLE: Matt Gering, S.C., Ned Carson, S.C., Andrew Prior, J.C.
CAMPERS: Juan Albors, Daniel Deliz, Christopher DiPaolo, Ryan Duncan, Elliot Galvis,

Luca Cavalli, AJ Detrick, Justin Bussard, Billy Segarra, Christopher Sherman

FALCON: Ben Connolly, S.C., Cameron Cisco, S.C., Inigo Calderon, J.C
CAMPERS: Jeff Kiley, Cully Minnis, Quinn O'Neill, Juan Tamames, Fonzi Diaz,

Miquel Padilla Matos, fuley Be1l, Stefan Bussard, Jonathan Nichols

PINE TREE: Santiago Leyba, S.C., Spencer Davis, S.C., Graham Marvin, S.C

CAMPERS: Salva Alemany, Antonio Femandez, Alfonso Rosselli, Zach Sherman, Elisha Tyler,
Drew Cronin, Will Sievwright, Kyle Russo, Ethan Riddell, Lucas Rodriguez,
Augusto Gonzales

HAWK Brian Simpson, S.C., Ryan Albert, S.C., Will Gering, J.C.

CAMPERS: James Sashin, Thomas Brent, Matt McColgan, Jorge Alicea, Luis Escudero, Brian
Donegan, Everett Tillett, Juan Luis Silva, Nick King, Karle Erf, Adam Campbell,
Edouardo Castillo

DEER: Dan Alexander, S.C., Chase McReynolds, S.C., Victor Simancas, J.C.

CAMPERS: Chris Mykrantz, Jack Amico, Morgan Kennedy, JP Roach, Garrett Clark, Ben Peachy,

Liam Wrean, Juan Fumero Velazquez, Mike Dixon, Dean Sobel, Mike Baldwin,
Juan Cuadrado Granda, Alex Gaudet, Justin Scott, Robbie Kresch

BEAVER: CJ Clarke, S.C., Will Dargusch, S.C.
CAMPERS: Eli Yale, Fred Baker, Franco Benitez, Teagan Pado, Mac Sashin, Emilo Beteta,

Carlos Prado, Ted Kim, Sean Murphy, Pedro Escobar, Owen Tolland, Jorge Gonzales-Gordilla

MOOSE Ben Morgan, S.C., JP Rullan, S.C.
CAMPERS: Brandon Hclgason, Connor DiPaolo, Jaime Lasso de la Vega, Seth Packer,

Alfonso Rodriguez Lebron, Gus Anthon, Ferd Schoedinger, Drakc Williarns.
Javier Vincente Pascual, Eddie Trayner

LYNX: Sam Carson, S.C., Rich HaLl, S.C., Luke Randall, J.C.
CAMPERS: Jose I-enacio Herrera, Ted Kasper, Jon Andersson, Dillon Eaton, Colin Grove,

ALfredo Femandez. Juanki Fernandez, David Deliz, Roger Champagne, Danicl ltun'c-gui.
Tomas ltr"rmegui

WILDCAT: Gavin Cadwallader, S.C., Steve Harvell, S.C.
CAMPERS: JR Anderson, Enrique Corral Herrara, Sam Reynolds,Zach Doucette,

Julian Martinez Simancas, David Nugy, Tommy Cronin, Jake Zellner, Jim Champagne

BEAR: Tripp Strau,bridge, S.C. Reid Greimann, S.C., Ben Zambito, J.C.
CAMPERS: Philip Coons, Pctcr Erf, Jakc Fogcl, Colin Holstcin, Calcb Tulloss,

Juan Antonio Vicente Pascual. Jose Rivera

LOON Andreu, Altmaicr, S.C., Sam 1\{cCoy. S.C., Ben Neisu,ander, J.C., John Fritz Rullan, J.C.
CAMPERS: Jake Dixon, Rye Salerno, Alex Moller, Bobby Savini, Miies Smith, Erik van Tilburg.

Jaime Loring Castillo, Aaron Pado

TROUT: Bcn Srr,ith, S.C., AJ Johnson. S.C., Will Ryan, J.C.
CAMPERS: Max Zambito, Forcst Weihe, Shca Rouda, Blaise Mariner, Matt Webber, Kyle Horvard.

Ar-rdcrs Helgason, Mac McRey'nolcls, Bcn Minton, Kinchen Packcr

Jed Standen, S.C., Evan Jones, S.C.
CAMPERS: Eric Berry, Luis Cuadrado Granda, Max Hunter, Miguel Vicente Hernandez,

Harry Wellborn, Jimmy Whitaker, Santiago Chassin de Kergommeaux,
Ignacio Lasso de la Vega

CROW:



ACTIVITIES FOR KAWANHEE CAMPERS
Every parent (and camper) wants to know who is responsible for guiding and directing the various activities of the boys at

camp. Below is the list of activities for campers and staff assignments for each activity for the 2009 season.

ACTIVITY:
Archery:
Arts:
Baseball:
Basketball:
Boating:
Campcraft:
Nature:
Kayaking:
Rifle Range:
Ropes:
Sailing:
Shop:
Soccer:
Swimming:
Tennis:
Trips:
Water Skiing:

STAFF
Paige Berry. Cameron Cisco
Andy Bourassa, Santiago Lebya
Sam Carson. Reid Griemann
Brian Simpson, Ned Carson, Lori Cato
Dan Alerander, Chase McReynolds
Jed Standen. JP Rullan, Steve Harvel1,

Dott,v Jones Estabrook, Tracy Webster, John Bell
Bcn Conneliy. Ben Morgan
Nlary' Birch, Sandy Winkles
Jared Stinson. AJ Johnson, Graham Marvin
Rees Tulloss. Matt Gering, Spencer Davis
Nlatt Reynolds. Will Kay. Brian Birch
Trip Straribridge. Evan Jones

Ed \\'atson. Klis Ty'ler. Will Dargusch
Ben Smith. Gar ir.r Cadu'allader
Dan \\-ebster. R1'an Albert. Rich Ha1l

CJ Clarke. Sarn \IcCo1

INTRODUCTION OF THE CAPTAINS by MichaelAltmaier

Luke Randall was selected as Captain of the

Maroons this year. Luke is a veteran of seven years at

Kawanhee and is a senior at Mamaroneck High School
in New York. This summer Luke is rvorking in Sailing
and is a Junior Counselor in Ly'nr Lodgc. In high school.
Luke was on the lacrossc and sailing teams and is an

avid snowboarder. Luke has been str-rdf ing Chinese for
seven years in school and visited China this past school
year. Luke would like to pursue a career in international
business based on his study of China ar-rd Chinese.

Will Ryan was picked as Captain of the Grer,'s

this summer. Will is a veteran of sir vears at Kau anhcc-

This has been an erciting vear in the Nature
Deparlment, with ne'uv persomel and lots of neii. ideas

and activities. Tracl' \\'ebster joined us this sumlncr.
and brings a u,ealth of knori led-se about the natural
world, a teacher's skrll and orsanizational abilities. and a

lot of great ideas for outings in tlie area, It has been a

plcasure working rvith both Tracv and u ith Dottv Jones

Estabrook, the latter for the second season no\\'. Thcse

two women bring a grcat deal to the depafiment. and

between thcm have organized a number of tull and half
duy trips out of camp for budding naturalists.
Destinations this season hare included a momin-q on thc
Webb River to find and collcct aquatic insect larvae
(trout food), bluebeny pickrng. a trip to the Maine state

game farm (where an actual moose is in residence), gold
panning. visits to the Mor.rnt Blue Statc Park natural
history center, and a number of others. A birding
excursion is planned for this r.veek, and eight flvfishing

and works in the baseball department and lives in Trout
Lodge for the summer as a Junior Counselor. Will lives
in Upper Arlington, Ohio and attends St. Charles Prep

where he is a senior. Will is a member of the baseball
team, writes for the school paper and belongs to the

National Honor Society.
Being selected as a Captain is one of the greatest

honors at Kawanhee and we truly have picked two great

young men this year! Good luck to both Captains and

teams!

enthusiasts will accompany me to legendary Upper Dam
this week, with hopes of landing a salmon or brook trout.

Back at camp in the Nature building, we have
refined our focus; our theme is 'oMaine Woods
Ecology." We have terrariums, aquariums, and a reptile
cage containing two garter snakes from the Kawanhee
forest. We even have a large (and rare) land snail named

Gary, who cruises (slowly and deliberately) among the

toads and salamanders.
All amphibians, fish and reptiles are supplied by

campers, and receive the best of care during their
temporary stay. The Nature building, with newly
painted floor and shelves, is also the home of the fishing
department; flyfishing, especially, fits nicely into our
sphere of concerrr, featuring as it does a significant
component of requisite knowledge of aquatic insects,

river ecology, and life cycles of fish and invertebrates.
It's been a great season so far in Nature.

KAWANHEE'S NATURE PROGRAM byJohn Bell



SPECIAL NOTICES TO PARENTS:

Greys and Maroons teams, photos of the boys and many more.

The end-of-camp Awards Ceremony will be on Saturday, August 8m. The ceremony will begin at approximately
1:00 p.m. After the ceremony, parents and guests are also invited to stay at camp for supper.

MESSAGE FROM THE CAMP DIRECTOR by Dan packer

Though I didn't have the chance to know them well, I have the opportunity to see the legacy of Walter and Jane
Estabrook every day, all summer long. It sounds like the joyous laughter of boys jumping offthe diving boards, or the
ping of a bat during a KLL game. It smells smoky, like a fire buming at Campcraft, or a bit acrid, like the smell of fresh
sawdust in the shop. It has a thousand faces, from the boys playrng tetherball to basketball, from the proud face of a boy
who has passed a difficult level to scared look of boy about to jump off the pamper pole.

It is clichd to say that Walter and Jane live on in the life of the camp, but it is also true. Above all, they dedicated
themselves to ensuring that Kawanhee remains acarflp, that it not be broken up or sold off for development. Like any
institution, Kawanhee will change. New activities and new traditions will take their places along side old ones, as the
ropes course has joined the Shop. Old traditions will be revived or revitalized, like the early morning quiet paddle to bass
rock to watch the sunrise. New folks will bring their vision to bear, bending the Kawanhee twig in a slightly new
direction.

But, as long as we gather every ten moons, invoke the chief and try to live by the ideals of the four directions, we
honor the lives of Walter and Jane and the many others who have dedicated themselves to the making and maintenance of
Kawanhee.

KAWAN H EE CONTRIBUTIONS
lf you would like to make a contribution, please make your check payable to and mail to:

George and Raymond Frank Foundation , P.O. Box 789 , Yarmouth ME 04096

The Kawanhee WIGWAM
Camp Kawanhee
P.O. Box 789
Yarmouth ME 04096

First Class Mail


